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t,1 ENDr'lINEE: RESERVATION OR COUNTY? 

by 

Vicki Rei mer and John B. Ray* 

The Menominee Indians of nor t heastern Wiscons in \'Iere conf i ned 
over a centtlry ago to a reservati on t hat was a fr action of the si ze of 
t heir ori ginal territory. The reserv ation which encompassed near ly 400 
square miles, was traversed by the Wolf River and its tri buta r i es and 
was covered with stands of fine hardwood and softwood timber. The land 
was owned and inhabited by the enti re Menomi nee Indian tr i be who had be 
come a relatively viabl e communi ty . Avai l abi l i ty of fi ne timber permi t t ed 
the Menominees to bu i ld up and keep in year ro und oper ation, a l arge saw
mill. This lumber industry although t ax support ed permitted the tr ibe 
to successfully meet virtu ally all community expenses. Fo r some t ime , 
they had been pl aying a significant role in their own t r i bal bus i nes s and 
governmental affairs and had ten mil lion dol l ars in the f ederal t reasury .1 
While still a reservati on, t he people paid no t axes , t hey hunted regard
less of the season, and could fish wi t hout licenses i n 330 mi les of streams. 

The Axe Fall s 

Then, in 1954, the Federal Government agreed to the termi nation 
of all federal policies which dist ingu ished t he mo re advan ced Indian groups 
f rom the general populat ion. The tribes would t hen bear the fu l l respon
sibility of local government and meet the burdens of state and f ederal 
taxation . . The reservation as such would be abol ished and int egrated into 
the state. Terminat ion meant t hat t he r~enominee corranunity whic h had exi sted 
for over a cent ury with guarantees and prot ect ions f rom the federal gov
ernment, now suddenly had to without these guarant ees and protect ions . 
Under the federal proposal, the Menom inee Reservat i n wo uld become the 
seventy-second county in Wisconsin; and the peopl e woul d be member s of the 
first Indian tribe ever to be granted self-determinati on as a pol i t ical 
unit in the United States. 

The overwhelming majority of the Menominees were either apatheti c 
toward termination or were agai nst it. 2 Menominee delegat ions to Has hing
t on in the 1950's tried to block the federal action but ~Jere pO\,lerless to 
prevent it. Senator Arthur V. Watkins of Utah, cha inna n of t he Senate 
Subcomm ittee on Indian affairs under the Ei senhower admin is trati on and 
author of t he terminati on bill , organi zed and l ed the crusade . To secure 
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passage of t erminat ion legislation it was necessary to gain some form of 
assent from t he t ribe. Terminat i on became confused with other is sues, 
part icul ar ly the nine mi ll ion judgment that the Henominee tribe had won 
from the federal government f or the illegal des truction of a part of 
their t r ibal forests a few yea rs ea rl ier. Senator Watkins j ourneyed to 
the reservation and convinced the t ri bal leaders th at i f they did not 
agree to term inat ion he would push the legisl ati on through Congress any
way , and t he tribe wou ld get not hi ng. 3 Reluctantly the ~lenominees agreed 
tnterminat ion, although today they i ns i st that it \lias not a represent at ive 
vote. 

On April 30, 1961, the 2606 Menominee Indians became the resi
dents of Menom inee Cou nty amid promises of a brave new future. All t he 
savings and l and holdings of the tribe were placed under the control of 
,1enominee Ent erprises , Inc. \~ ith r i si ng cos t s , little private wealth, and 
a limi ted tax base, the one-indust ry county was incapable of provi di ng even 
the most es sential servi ces: schools, hospitals, and roads. In an attempt 
to ra ise revenue , non- Indi an managemen t of Menominee Enterprises, Inc . , 
encouraged land development schemes to utilize the natural recreational 
facilities of t he streams and forests. One of the most popular ventures 
is leg end Lake. Through t his deve lopment t he Menominees have lost some 
of t heir choice l ands and wat er resources. Yet initially the development 
provided a small source of income f rom t he sale of land, and presently it 
is providing a small source of tax revenue paid into the county treasury 
by the people who own the lots. 

Employment Possibilities and Welfare Benefits 

Sources of employment presently available within Menominee County 
are few. They include: t he sa\,lmi1l, operated by [·1enominee Enterprises, 
which supports the largest percen t age of the labor force; a church-affilia
ted hosp i ta l ; and t he l ocal government. Other sources of employment tend 
to be seasonal. This conditi on results in ti mes of peak unemployment when 
ma king ends meet presents a very real problem. Many of the yo unger rqeno
minees have taken jobs outside the county, which are more stable and pay 
better wages. This, in par t , expl ains the high rate of school attendance 
among the Indians. If they are going t o obtain jobs outside the county, 
t hey need the necessary t raining which they can obtain through school. 

Agricu l ture has never been particularly important in the economy 
of t he I·lenominees. Historically and culturally they have been hunters, 
fishermen, and gatherers. Fish, game, and wild rice have been principal 
sources of food since the formation of the reservation in 1907, although 
with termination these operations have been restricted in time and place.
Although, the 1969 Census of J\griculture does not show f.1enominee County 
separately in order to avoid disclosing data for individual farms, it is 
apparent t hat those farms Which are presently in production are small, 
non -comnerci al units, with farming relegated to a part-time occupation. 
Corn, squash, and beans are frequently cultivated in garden patches near 
t he r~enominee homes. 

The mo st recognizable of the natural resources of Menominee 
County are the fi ne stands of white pine timber. Other important species 
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include hemlock, sugar ma pl e , yel l ow birch. el m, red oak, beech. aspen. 
and Norway pi ne . The continued operat ion of the Menominee sawmill with 
t imber produced on a sustai ned yield basis is not only essenti al t o the 
future of the tri be, but i t i s also of grea t value to t he growi ng wood 
consumpt ion indus t r i es of Wiscon sin. A signif i cant percentage of thE 
lumber used throughout the state for var i ous bu ild i ng purposes is pro
cessed at the f1enominee sawmi 11. Unfort unate l y , due to commun ity con
fl icts, outmoded physical fac i l i tie s, and possibl e mismanagement, t he 
once prosperous sawmil l is sl owly dec l ini ng in product ion, and its fu 
ture is l ooking bleak. 

Industri 1 representa t ives were broug ht in to teach t he Indi ans 
new skills following termi nat ion in an attempt t o pave the way fo r new 
indus t ries within the county . The representatives expected to be abl e 
to move in, teach t he new sk i lls, and leave. Unfortunately. they found 
their objectives did not materi lize as planned. First. the Menom i nees 
did not have the requisite edu cat i on to l earn the new skills rapid ly. 
and second, their cultural t r aditions had not accust omed t hem to work 
a designat ed number of hours a day. 

Before termin at ion, the re servat ion had t wo parochi al schools, 
which were supported by tribal funds. These ha ve been repla ced by a 
public school that is partly su ppor t ed by federal funds. The county st ill 
has no hi gh school. Thus students are bu ssed to schoo l s in Shawano. An
tigo, or Suring. At present there are approximately 900 Indian chi ldren 
in the county who are receiving a substandard educat ion in run-down 
buildings, and these young people are often being ta ught uy uncert ifi ed 
teachers. As the situation stands, i t doesn't appear t hat there has been 
a signifi cant effort to improve t he qual ity of educat ion among the r~e n o
minees. 

Surprisingly, the publ ic welfa re ra te fo r f1enomi nee County is 
quite low in comparison with other areas of the state . One of the major 
reasons for the 10""1 wel fare paymen t s is t hat the county can' t afford much 
more than it is now paying. The greatest par t of t he revenue that is used 
for welfare payments is derived from local property taxes; and the assessed 
valu ation of the largest percentage of the pro perty in t he county is so 
low that there isn't a suff icien t ta x base to be ab le t o suppor t high ex
penditures. An interesting observation i s t he f ac t that a gr eat fl uctua
ti on exists in the number of peopl e who receive welfare payment s fr om 
mon th to month and also in the names on t ile welfare l i st. Th i s undoubt
edly is due to the seasonal employment. 4 

The Tide Turns 

Recently. the t·lenom;nees have begun to f i ght back aga inst the 
injustices they feel have been committed agains t them. Since '11enominee 
County was formed, the people have suff ered loss of land , impoveri s lment, 
soci al and personal despair, and al most complete demorali zation. r'10ney 
t he t ribe accum ulated over which 
w
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leaders have litt l e or no control over t heir own destiny and the fact 
that they are continu ally being blamed for the fa i l ure of programs over 
which they have been granted no author i ty t o supervise . They specula t e 
t hat the commercialism of the \'thite society has in t hem cheap labor pools 
for large enterprises that are out to make the Amer ican Indian into a 
t our i st attraction. Although the Menominees have frequentl y asked for 
federal aid to help them work toward the federally established goals, 
their pleas appear to have fal len on deaf ears . It is evident that t he 
bi ggest improvement which is needed i n order for the t·1enomi nees t o sur 
vive as a county. and as a peopl e , is the modern i zation of the i r sawm il l. 
They have encouraged the federal 90vernment for some t ime to give th em t he 
necessary funds for this purpose, but th eir efforts have been futile . 

An attempt, by federal leg is lation, is pre sently underway to 
return Menominee County t o reservation stat us. The rationale bei ng used 
by the Menominees for the reversa l of t erm i nation is that they are losi ng 
t heir identity as a people and t hat coun ty stat us has indeed been a det ri 
men t to their progress. 

t4enominee delegates met with Gaylord Nel son and other co ngress
men last year to discuss the bill which ~ould reverse termination. Agree
ment was reached on provision which would return all assets of the tribe 
to the Secretary of the Interior and wou l d r estore the tribal members to 
the status of federally recogni zed Indians. If returned to reservati on 
sta tus, the r~enominees would be el iqi ble again for the guarantees and 
protections provided by the Federal government. This restoration woul d 
apply to all Indians who were included on t he last tribal role, taken in 
1954, and all descendants of those l i sted who were at least one-fourth 
r~enom inee.5 Representative David Obey introduced the ~1enominee Restora
tion Bill in the U.S. House of Representatives late in the 92nd Congress. 
Wisconsin Senator William Proxmire plans to reintroduce the legislation
into the 93rd Congress with a strong possibility that hearings will be 
scheduled in early 1973. 

If reversal of termination is ul t imately achieved the one biq 
controversy which still remains is whether or not the tribe will agree to 
allow the continuation of the Legend Lake devel opment. The presiden t of 
DRU~lS (Determination of Rights and Unity of ~1enominee Stockhol ders) has 
al ready attempted to get a restraining order that would preven t fur ther 
extension of the contract. 6 The results of this controversy remain to 
be seen. If the contract isn't extended, all of the buildings which are 
now under way at the lake site \'Ji 11 have to be ended, and all the undeve
loped land will go back into the hands of t he Menominees . 

Conclusion 

The I'~enominees exist today as one of the most deorived and iso
lated minority groups in Wisconsin. Although termination was designed to 
help the r·1enominees , it has accomplished precisely the opposite. If 11eno
minee County had been formed gradually, the r1enominees would have been 
given the opportunity to adjust to their new way of life. Given time 
they might nave been able to bui ld up their lumber mill , imorove their 
educational system and therefore help make termination a success. Instead 
their forced termination required an immediate adjus tment to a way of l ife 
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which was completely forei gn to the i r histor ical tradi t ions. They have 
tried to live under the new laws estab l i shed for t hem, but i t is clear 
that their exper ience has not been a successful one. 

Tn a prepared message to Congress on new po l ic i es and goal s for 
American India ns, Pres 'den t Richard Nixon mo st emphat i ca lly stat ed on June 
8, 1970, t hat "forced termination is wrong. 1I He affinned tha t "sel f 
det erminat ion among the Indi an peopl e can and must be encouraged wi t ho ut 
the threat of eventual term inat ion. II The new national pol icy tOl,AJard the 
Indi an people is lI t o st rengthen t he Indi an ' s sense of autonomy without 
t hreatf:ning his sense of commu nity .117 With this clear cut statement pre
sented two and one-half years ago by the president of the United States 
can reversal of t erminat ion be f ar behind for the Menominees? HO'{I long 
must t hey wait? 

I\lthough reversal of termi nation may not be the best sol ut ion, 
this app~ars to be the on ly al t ernat ive available to restore the prosper
i ty and dignity of the Menomi nees who have lost vi rtual ly everythi ng but 
the future. Hopefully, the f uture wil l be kin der to t he Menomi nees than 
the recent past has been. 
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